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Section 2. Any non-profit public, quasi-public, or
privateassociation,incorporatedor unincorporated,situ-
atedwithin the county where the historical documents
arefiled, which maintainsa museum,building or facilities
usedfor theexhibit of historicalwritings, andwhichshall
haveadequatefacilities for the displayand preservation
of such documents,may petition the orphans’court in
the case where the documentis in the custodyof the
register of wills or the clerk of the orphans’ court, and,
in all othercases,the court of commonpleasof the county
wherein such documentor documentsare filed for the
transferof thecustodyof suchdocumentsfor thepurpose
of their public display. Upon the filing of any petition,
the court shall fix a time for a hearing,and prescribe
such notice to be given as shall acquaintsimilar organ-
izations with the filing of the petition.

Section 4. Upon the granting of a petition trans-
ferring custodyof anyhistorical documents,the [register
of wills] county officer from whosecustody it was re-
movedshall substitutein his files a certified photostatic
copy of suchdocument,which shallbe of the sameforce
and effect as the original document.

Section 5. The [registerof wills] appropriatecounty
officer may at any time, without cause,petition the
[orphans’] proper court for the return of anyhistorical
document,the custody of which had been previously
transferredto anyassociation.

Section 6. The [orphans’] court of any county,after
havingtakenjurisdictionof thetransferof anyhistorical
document,may,without cause,andupon its own motion,
order the associationhaving suchtemporarycustody to
returnsuchdocumentto the [registerof wills] appropri-
ate county officer of the county wherein it had been
originally filed.

APPROVED—The 13th day of July, A. D. 1961.
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Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to thepublic schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing for an assistantsecretaryof the board of school
directors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvarna herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30),
known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” is amended
by adding,after section433, a new section to read:

Section 434. Assistant Secretary.—Everyboard of
schooldirectors may, by resolution,appoint an assistant
secretary who shall, in the absenceor disability of the
secretary,perform the dutiesand exercisethe powersof
the secretary. The assistantsecretarymaybe appointed
from the membershipof the board of school directors
butshall not be any other officer thereof,shall not receive
compensatwvfor suchservicesand shall be bonded.

APPROVED—The13th day of July, A. D. 1961.
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Amending the act of March 27, 1945 (P. L. 83), entitled “An act
regulating the issuance of execution on judgments confessed
on written instruments, and providing that when such judg-
mentsare enteredin one county, defensesmay be madeto the
same by petition to open, filed in any other county where
executionthereonis issuedor made,”providing defensesin any
county in which a judgment is transferred.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, actof March 27,1945 (P.L. 83),
entitled “An act regulatingthe issuanceof executionon
judgmentsconfessedon written instruments, and pro-
viding that when such judgmentsare enteredin one
county, defensesmay be made to the same by petition
to open,filed in anyothercountywhereexecutionthereon
is issued or made,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. \Vlienever a judgment is confessed or
enteredin any court [of commonpleas]on a note,bond
or otherwritten instrument,hereafterexecuted,in which
judgment is confessed, or containing a warrant for
an attorney-at-lawor other personto confessjudgment
againstthe personor personswho executethe same,and
suchjudgmentis transferredto any othercourt [of com-
mon pleas] by filing therea certified copy of the record
in the case,before an execution, bill of discovery or
attachmentshall be issuedthereonin such other court
[of common pleas], the plaintiff thereinshall enterhis
appearancein the prothonotary’s office of such other
county,specifyinganameandaddresswithin that county
where all papersmay be served on him. When the de-


